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COLDWELL BANKER Westfield East Office
209 Central Avenue • 908 233-5555

Faith A. Maricic
Sales Associate
Cell: 908-347-3483
www.NJTopHomes.com

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, April 8th • 1-4PM
851 Carleton Road, Westfield

Real estate agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and are not employees of the Company. ©2018 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved.
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Operated by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker and the Coldwell Banker Logo are registered service marks owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

"You Gotta Have Faith"

WESTFIELD...Lead a charmed life in this enchanting storybook Tudor situated on a
picturesque street and still under a mile to all the schools and the NYC Train.  A brick &
stucco exterior with handsome half timbers is complemented by a sunny interior that
incorporates spacious rooms, beautiful chestnut moldings, a beamed ceiling, and an eat-
in kitchen. Two identical doorways curve up into dramatic peaks and frame the entrance
to the Family Room & the Dining Room. This extraordinary residence has four bedrooms,
two & one half baths, family room & solarium. Don't miss your opportunity to schedule
a private appointment, or visit my website: www.NJTopHomes.com for a Virtual Tour and
more Property photos. Own a piece of Westfield history for: $765,000.

New Listing • 4 Bedrooms, 2 Full & 1 Half Bath

WAGNER, MANNING, VALL-LLOBERA PROVIDE PUNCH

Blue Devil Baseballers Return
As Defending UCT Champs

Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Union County Tournament (UCT)
title No. 15 and Westfield High School
baseball Head Coach Bob Brewster’s
600th career victory are neatly tucked
away in the memory banks but now
another action-packed schedule has
just begun and the Blue Devils return
an experienced senior-strong squad
that may be focusing on not only
defending its UCT crown but also
adding another title or two.

Success begins with a strong pitch-
ing staff that can keep scoring at a
minimum and the Blue Devils return
several seniors with mound experi-
ence led by Corey Hiltz, who tossed a
three-hit, 1-0 shutout against the
Cranford Cougars on their new turf

field to deliver Coach Brewster with
his 600th victory. Last year Hiltz fin-
ished 2-4 with one save and a 2.69
ERA in 42.33 innings, walking 17,
hitting four batters and striking out 21
batters.

As relievers last year, Mike Knapp,
Tyler Hoffman and Matt Manning all
finished with a 1-0 record and Chris
Wagner finished 1-1 with one save.
Senior Dan Russo and freshman Chris-
topher Ho are also expected to see
mound time. Other pitchers on the
roster are seniors Dylan Jackson, Jack
Cifelli (also outfield) and Jack Cerria,
along with juniors Andrew Caminiti
(leftfield) and Mike Carlone.

The Blue Devils, who should be
well refined defensively, will pack
plenty of punch at the plate. Senior
Jake Vall-Llobera, who will experi-
ence his second year behind the plate,
turned in a .329 batting average (BA)
last year going 25-for-76 with 17 RBI,
13 runs scored and eight free passes
(1 hit-by-pitch).

Senior outfielder Jake Lerie brings
a .423 BA (30-for-71) with two
doubles, a triple and two home runs,
18 runs scored, 18 RBI and 10 free
passes (3 hit-by-pitch) to the plate.
Lerie also will be a threat on the base

paths since he swiped six bases last
year.

Wagner, who will play mostly first
base, led the team with 27 RBI last
year with a .359 BA (28-for-78), in-
cluding nine doubles, a triple and two
home runs, 16 runs scored and 11 free
passes (1 hit-by-pitch). Manning, who
will play leftfield, had a .361 BA with
13 hits, including five doubles, and
added 12 RBI, 12 runs scored and
eight free passes (5 hit-by-pitch). Se-
nior outfielder Stevie Barden had nine
hits (2 doubles), seven RBI, nine runs
scored. nine free passes (1 hit-by-
pitch) and two stolen bases. Knapp,
who may also play second base, added
four hits, two RBI and five runs scored.

According to Coach Brewster,
“Wagner, Manning and Vall-Llobera

will provide the punch to drive runs
in.”

Presently junior outfielder Matt
McIntyre is expected to be the leadoff
hitter with Knapp at the 2 spot and
Lerie at the 3 spot. Wagner is at
cleanup, followed by Manning, Vall-
Llobera, and junior third baseman
Sean Flynn or Cifelli at the 7 spot.
Caminiti will bat eighth and Barden
will be ninth.

Coach Brewster noted, “McIntyre,
Knapp and Lerie are the catalysts for
the team.”

Others in the mix for positions are
seniors Matt Barmakian (third base),
Ben Cappiello (second base), Jon
DeDomenico (outfield) and Nate
Reyes (first base) and junior Mike
Charlton (catcher).

The Blue Devils were to open their
season hosting Scotch Plains-
Fanwood on April 3 then will travel to
Cranford’s Memorial Field to face
the Cougars (North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 champs) today, April 5, at 4
p.m. Next is a home game against
Union this Saturday, April 7, at 11
a.m. then a home showdown with
Governor Livingston (Central Jersey,
Group 2 champs) is slated for Tues-
day, April 10, at 4 p.m.

HYLAND ON MOUND; ROMANO & LAWRENCE POWER

Lady Blue Devils Are Hungry
For Successful Softball Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Turnaround sharply described the
Westfield High School girls softball
team’s rapid improvement from a 14-
loss season in 2016 to a 17-6 record in
2017 that had the Blue Devils com-
peting in the semifinal round of the
Union County Tournament (UCT) and
receiving the fourth seed for the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 Tourna-
ment. Confidence did play a major
role in that turnaround but this year’s
Blue Devils are hungry for much more.

“We are really excited about the
upcoming season. Our record was
strong last year but we didn’t go as far
in the county or state tournament as
we really wanted to, which has seemed
to leave the returning players hungry
for success. Our attitude and outlook
have both been really positive and our
play in our one scrimmage was
strong,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Caitlin MacDonald said.

Last year the Blue Devils lost to the
AL Johnson Crusaders in the UCT
semis, dropped a 4-3 squeaker to Old

Bridge then completed their season
with a 3-1 loss to JP Stevens in the
section quarterfinals. With the excep-
tion of the graduation of third baseman
Danielle Rinaldi and leftfielder Lauren
Fernandez, the Blue Devils return the
remainder of their starters, including
senior pitcher Bridget Hyland, who in
128.1 innings last year yielded just 38
free passes, struck out 91 and finished
with a 14-6 record. Junior Lauren
Sullivan, the backup pitcher, in 24.1
innings, struck out five, walked 13 and
finished with a 3-0 record.

Defensively, the Blue Devils should
be very solid with senior Natalie
Patterson at first base, senior Ally
Gulla at second base, junior Julia
Romano, the remaining half of the
“Dirty Duo” — Rinaldi being the
other half — at shortstop and junior
Erica Lawrence behind the plate. Jun-
ior Rachel Rothenberg, who was the
designated player last year, is expected
to fill the slot at third base.

The outfield will be led by
centerfielder Jordan Sacher, who had
the abiltiy to chase down just about

any fly ball that headed in that direc-
tion. Junior Genevieve Howell will
shift to leftfield. Senior Haley
Tomasso and Kayla Tupper can be
expected to patrol right field.

“Jordan Sacher is a four-year varsity
starter, who we will depend on for strong
play and leadership both on and off the
field. Same goes for Bridget Hyland. As
a three-year returning starting pitcher,
she should be confident this season to
be able to pitch against any team we
face,” Coach MacDonald said.

Offensively, the Blue Devils return
plenty of clout and they have the cre-
dentials to prove it, especially during a
regular-season game against AL
Johnson when the “Thunder Trio” of
Howell, Romano and Lawrence tagged
Crusader ace pitcher Gianna Randazza,
who on two previous occasions came
within one batter from tossing a per-
fect game against Westfield, for home
runs in a 7-5 victory.

“We are really looking for our jun-
iors to be a big part of our success this
season both on offense and on de-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

David B. Corbin (May 2017 UCT Championship files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CAPABLE OF PACKING A LOT OF PUNCH... Blue Devil senior Chris Wagner, No. 23, packed a lot of punch last year
and is expected to do so this season. Wagner is expected to play first base.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RIPPING IT TO LEFTFIELD...Blue Devil Natalie Patterson rips a single to leftfield in the second inning of a scrimmage
game with Clifton in Westfield on March 29. Defensively Patterson will play first base.

DiGIACOMO, KEKELIS TO ADD CLOUT

Softball Raiders Envision
Much Improved Season
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School softball team that finished with
an 8-14 record last year returns four
seniors with varsity experience and
added two more seniors to go with
three experienced juniors, so
expections are favorable for an im-
proved season.

“I expect all seniors to be leaders,”
commented Raider Head Coach Jess
Hulnik. “Weather has hampered our
start and we are still trying to workout
a couple of positions. Girls have been
working hard and we are looking for-
ward to warmer weather and a great
season.”

The returning varsity seniors are
catcher Angie DiGiacomo, leftfielder/
pitcher Sarah McEvoy, first baseman
Quinn Kekelis and pitcher Zoe
Cardaneas. New varsity seniors on
the squad are outfielders Bridget
Wallden and Megan Hansen.

Coach Hulnik can also expect some
clout at the plate from DiGiacomo,
who led the team in hits, runs scored
and on base percentage last year.
DiGiacomo’s .451 batting average
was also good enough to lead the
team in that category. Kekelis, how-
ever, prevented DiGiacomo from
claiming a clean sweep in the offen-
sive stats. Kekelis led the team with
27 RBI.

The returning juniors are Casey
Ferguson (outfield), Hannah Lyman
(third base) and Amanda Venezia
(leftfield/pitcher).

Expected to start at second base is
sophomore Julia Solsky. The follow-
ing players could also see varsity time:
junior Meghan Duthie (outfield),
sophomore Casssidy Novello

(catcher/outfield), sophomore Kayla
Nitti (leftfield/outfield), sophomore
Kelly Nitti (outfield/leftfield) and
freshman Abby Conklin.

The Raiders will compete in the
Union County Conference Mountain
Division, which includes Benedictine
Academy, Jonathan Dayton, David
Brearley, Roselle Park and Union.
The Raiders were to open their regu-
lar season at home against Brearley
on April 3 then will face the hosting
Union Farmers today, April 5, at 4
p.m. Next will be a home game against
Mt. St. Mary Academy this Friday,
April 6, at 4 p.m. followed by another
home game against Benedictine Acad-
emy this Saturday, April 7, at 1 p.m.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ON THE MOUND AGAIN THIS YEAR...Raider senior Zoe Cardeneas will take
to the mound again this year

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Sealed bids were received for 2018 Con-
cession Rights for the Centennial Avenue
Pool Concession Stand and the Orange
Avenue Pool Concession Stand in the
Township of Cranford and were required
to comply with the Affirmative Action re-
quirements of NJSA 10:5-31 et seq. The
Township of Cranford has awarded the
following contract. Such contract and Reso-
lution No. 2018-166 authorizing said con-
tract are available for public inspection at
the office of the Municipal Clerk.

Awarded to: Bagel Giant, 34 Newark
Bay Court, Bayonne, New Jersey.

Service: 2018 Concession Rights for
the Centennial Avenue Pool Concession
Stand and the Orange Avenue Pool Con-
cession Stand

Price: $32,263.99 for the 2018 Pool
Season

Date: March 27, 2018
Patricia Donahue

Township Clerk
1 T - 4/5/18, The Leader Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Sealed bids were received for Garbage
Removal Services for the Township of
Cranford Municipal Building and Grounds,
pursuant to NJSA 10:5-31 et seq and NJAC
17:27. The Township of Cranford has
awarded the following contract. Such con-
tract and Resolution No. 2018-165 autho-
rizing said contract are available for public
inspection at the office of the Municipal
Clerk.

Awarded to: Giordano Company, 142-
156 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark,
New Jersey 07114.

Service: Garbage Removal Services
for the Township of Cranford Municipal
Building and Grounds

Fee: $57,700 for Year 1, $57,700 for
Year 2

Date: March 27, 2018
Patricia Donahue

Township Clerk
1 T - 4/5/18, The Leader Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY

INSURANCE FUND COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

In accordance with the Open Public
Meetings Act, please be advised that the
annual regular meetings for calendar year
2018 of the Union  County Insurance Fund
Commission, a public entity established
under NJSA 40A:10(6), have been sched-
uled on the dates listed below. All regular
meetings will begin at 10:00 AM and the
location of the meetings is the Administra-
tion Building -6th Floor, Freeholder Con-
ference Room, 10 Elizabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Official action will
take place. A copy of this notice has been
filed with the office of the County Clerk.

April 18, 2018
May 16, 2018
June 20, 2018
July 18, 2018

September 19, 2018
October 18, 2018

December 19, 2018

In addition such other meetings as may
be required shall be scheduled and held,
but pursuant to and with such additional
notice as may be required by statute.

PERMA Risk Management Services
Administrator

1 T - 4/5/18, The Leader Fee: $28.05


